
of 

Ylarch 20 l3. 

Patel and 

cornpany 

WI Patel ;;.,;.:rvcd ~1s 

ln accordance \:vith tLS.C, § 1821 \o nH 

as dircrro.rs. 

Florida 

the I t.lLd 



nnd 

j~ -J< D! 

C.laim 

\A7HEJU AS. the 

to mw 



A . A<> an essential c:ovenant :md condition tO Lhis Agrc~ment, on ot before fmutee.n 

(14) days f{)llow1ng th~~ date th<: United Stales Bankruptcy Court .f.:)r the .Middle Distri<:t of 

Florida approves this Agreement. Patel ng.recs to pay the FDlC-R the sum of ll:llRTY -Fl\'E 

Tf'O"u·c ""' i ·r··· r (}1 f A'.*'·' , ... ~" ('(!(' 001 (' · 1 S · · l' P ") A 1. •. )r-..l{ ) .) . , ,. ·' · 1">.>:) ~._,!)"1 .), :ct I, .. 't 1c •. et.t em(!nt aymcnt . 

B. Patd shaH deliver the Scttlt:menl. Payrnt:nl to t.be FDlC-R by direct ....... 1re tra.n3fer to: 

ADJ)Rf:SS: F~xl cn11 Home Loan Bank ,)f Ncw Ymk Nt~w YN.k Main Ofli<.•e. 
!OJ Park /\venue, New Y~r~ i--fY I Ul'lt-0.599. 212··68 !-MOO (Tel anmbet'i: 
'212 -441 -6{';90 (FlU. n:nnbei) 

ROUTI.N(;.# (b) (4 } 

fOR C.R.EmT ~1'(): FDIC Nationa1 LiquidaTion .Act-:ount, .<\n·ounr. t! l0760i 0 

OBI· Haven Tn~t Bllrlk Florida (FIN W:?9J): Professional Liability (_'<7100} 
DIF Fund-- Contuct Gar) Fi~;h~t·, %1-256-3? 34 . Peter .:V1. Cnsey, 703-516 ·1383. 
rden'llcc Haven Trust Hank .Flonda (FlN 102'Xl) Prc.fcssionul.l..i;•b;nt;r (J7 i()O) DIF Fund. 

C. If lhe f D!C-R c.loes not receive lhe St:ltlt::mcm Payment in full <m or beJ<m~ the 

date detfmnined by subse~~tion A above, then the FDIC~R . .in its sole discn~tior., shail ha.ve the 

right to: 

1 ". extend !he p~riod ol time for payment, induding !nwrr.!st accruing from th~~ 

caw identified in subscc~ion A above, through the d<~lt: of payment in hli l at n rate 

Ci'J.IcuJated in t~ccordanC(~ vvitb 26 U.S.C. §6621((1)(2): 

2. ai any time pri(lr to receipt of payment in fu!i (including accrued interesi), 

<kclare this agrct"!nent null and void: 

3. at any time prior w receipt of payment in full {inch1tHng aecn1cd int~:r~..~t), 

enforce this Agrecrnent and, in such event Patcl.agr-t~es to jurisdiction in Federal District 

Court in the Middk Dist.lict of Fiorjda. anJ fl..l pay .ali of the FDlC-R ':- reasonable 

4_ seck ;.)Dy other relief avndablt: to it in iaw or equity. 



shall 

!he fD!C'-R's 

rnc 

SECrlON 

FD!C itself and Patd 
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B. 

on ul 

or the or 

and actions as a director rnernber Dl 
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18 



ordered 

18 usc § 

D, 

'~''''~"'' tCJ the relevant nnwici;mc <Jf the 

ct seq , if antlronrictc 

To the extent that any 

or tm:fcren1 set or 

or or 

the rdeasc 

ah 

A;z,rc,cc'tet'li had been entered 

the pn:>ctted as 

into and nothine in this Scttkrnent 

to adnrlssiun 

To rhe extent, Patel .is or \Vas a shart,hoid:,:r 

company and 

been could 

dec!axcd to 

tlS if 

not 

;my purpose any 

!.he 1n Lny 

thai, 

out m orin 



parr, the closing of the Ba.nk. or any alleged acts or omissions by rhe United States govemmen.t 

or aoy agency or department thereof in connection wi1h the Bank., 11s consCP-'<J.tOJ~hip or 

receivership; Patel hereby knowingly assigns to the FDJC-R any <tnd a1i righ!s, titk and interest 

in and to any <md .aH such dividends, payments or other distributions, or proceeds. 

SECTION IV: Ternl.ination. 

If !he FDIC-R does no1 receive the St·t t.lemcnl Payment in fu\l on or beJi.•n~ the date 

determim:!d by SECTfON LA above, or the ~kttlement Payment is invnlidated, declan~.d t{) be 

..frliudutent or r.m.:rerential, ~~:t aside or rc.quirtd 1() b(! paid t'} a trustct.!. receiver or any olhcr party 

under the Bankruptcy c{ldC o:: other federal m Stale Ia·w, l!1 whole()[ in part, as addn:.'.>Sed by 

SECTtON ILD above, then .Pat>;) fully 'ltvaivcs, and agrees llO\ to asscn. the statute nf.limlrations 

or any <ithe.r time-based. deHmse \Vith resp(~,;1 to MY and aU FDIC Claims thai -the FDIC-R may 

hling. except iha1 any and ull defenses available to Patd as of the datl~ l:lf the signing of rhis 

Settlement Agreement shall not be ·waivtd a.nd PRtd shaH have the right to asst~rt su~;.h dcf~.m:ses. 

S.ECHON V: Not~c~s. 

An) notices required hereunder shall be sent by registered mail, fir~1 cla~s. retum receipt 

requested, and 1na.y ah~\J he sent by· emaiL to the foll.owing: 

.If to the FDIC.-l:t : 

Peter I\1. Ca-.ey 
Counsel, Professional Liability \jnit 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
350! N. Fairfax Drive VS-B-70H) 
.Arlington, VA 22229 

(b) (6) 

(703) 516-1383 

lfto Patel: 

Eric _!acnhs 
Buddy Ford 

7 



The Law OJ:lices of Buddy D. Focd, P.A. 
1 ! 5 'North MacD.ili A venue 
·ramna. Florida .33t109 .. l 521 

(b) (6) 

(813) &77-4669 

S£("BON VI; Otht'r Matters, 

The undersigned Parties each acknowledge and agr<e(; thut the mau~rs se1 for"'J1 in this 

Agreement constitute the Bettlement and <;ompromise of disputed c!ailm and dde~m;e.s, tlHLt this 

Agreement is no! an admission or e"idcw .. :o~: of Habiiity or infirmity hy any ofther.n regan.ling any 

claim or det'C!lse", and that the Agre~~ment shaH not be offen~d or teceived in evidcncl~ by or 

ag~ins~ any party .hereto except to t~nthrce ir.s tcrms. 

This Agreement and tht' s~~tth~mcnt reikcted h'wein shall rw1 bt: binding or e.nforcr:able 

until this Ak,rreernem •~a<~ been ~~;....ecmed h;: a.!l1he Parties. ht·reto. This ;\grct::m~-:nt rna_v bt• 

e:l\.<.:Cltled in <:mmte:rprui.s; by one or more oftl.;.e: P'Qlties n<uncd herein <wd a:U sud1 '.'Ounierparts 

when so exet-:uted shv.ll togctht~r constitute the tinat Agreem en~, as if ont~ d.ocu:ment had bc~.~n 

sig .. t'led by all parries hereto; and each such counie1part. upon excctltion and dehvcry. shal l be 

deemed a <:omplete originaL binding the {'!ttty or par1.ie!> .:;ubscrihed th(?reto upon r.he execution 

by aU parties t0 this Agn~ement 

authorized lO sign th.i::-. Agreement on behalf of the n.;:,ptctive party, and that rht!y havt th~ full 

power and m1thoriry to 'bind su..:h parly tl) \~ach and every prov.i<>io.n of this /\grccment. This 



and to of a.nd 

D. 

the 

or any this its 

E. 

nn::ended m of 

or 

one or more or a I! 

FDIC-R may the 

R may sue ol 

that if, in 



agree to cooPen1te 

aUoncc;;s to 

Bank 

li1C 

\rulhl'ul 

Bank .in ils so.k~ 



federal rn 

of 

to parrrcr ink:ntirmr. In the 

rernainir<g nrovirirrns of I his 

All ritills 

iL 

I i 



by each ofthem or their duly authoriz~d repn;,sentatives on the dates here!nafter !)Ubscrihed. 

;tl 
'~·-- · ·· · ' 2013 

FEtH::RAL .!JEFOSlf INSURANCE CORPOR.Al'ION. 
lis Recem:r fi.1r Haven Trust Hank Florida 

(b)(6) 

BY: 

PRINT NAME: Pe·ter M. Casey 

NARENDRAC PA·n:;t, 

(b) (6) 

BY: 

·rnLE: Coun.sd, N.arendra C P.atd 

.PR1NT NA1v1.E: Eric .kwob~~ 

12 



fN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto nave caused tb~s A_ij!rccmcnt to be cxccd~~':. 

by e(!ch ()fthe.m. or ~bf..)ir duly atJ~hori.zed reDrescntatives on the datt>nc; hereinafter subsc:r.ibed 

FEDERAL DEPOSiT iNSURANCE CORPORATION, 
As Receiver for Haven Trust Hank FiMida 

(b) (6) 

BY: 

Tlll .. E: 

PRfNTNAME: 

NAl-U.::t>lDRA C. PATEL 

(b) (6) 




